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tific spirit of the day the miracle is really
the chief difflculty. We must now commence
wjth Jesus Christ as the great central fact of
history. He shines by His own light, and
demonstrates, even in our day, by the effects
of His life, death and resurrection that He is
the great, -unique, moral influence of this and
ail ages. This accepted. the argument for
miracles is established,for He is still perform.
ing great moral miracles in the hearts and
lives of men. This was Christ's own rnethod
of evidence.

This hie said was the idea wbichbch wished
to impress, and which lie wonld like to
illustrate, if time permitted, iii such other
lines as pastoral tbeology, missions, etc. He
then closed a most eloquent and forcible
addrcss by an appteal tu bring out from the
treasury of God in the teachinig of students
things Ilboth new and old."

Dr. McTavish was then called for by the
audience, and on rising said that hie wished
to apply the principal thought of the first
speaker to the departmnent of Biblical Theol-
ogy. We should trv to understand fully that
the Bible is the Word of God, and to know it
in its biistorical aspeét. He poioted out that
there were two opposite schools-the tra-
ditional and the rationalistic-tending re-
spectively towards fossilized traditionalismi
and wild ranting rationalism. We shotuld
endeavour to go to neither extreme, but
should take a middle course. This is bard to
do; and we rnay expect to be mnisuuderstood
by both extremes, just as tbose are who at-
tempt to pursue an indepeudent course in
polities. But, however dificult, this is the
only safe course. Hence the great value of
taking up these questions in Queeos, so that
nien may become acquainted witb aIl skies of
the subjeét, and so be qualified to form a
sound judgment. Tbe speaker said that hie
was greatly impressed with tbe faél that what
was wanted most was a thorough study of
the Bible itself, and that hie who had a
tborouigh knowledge of tbe Shorter Catecbism
bad a good enoughi system of Theology for
praélical purposes.

Rev. A. Gandier next followed, an(l erupha.
sized the importance of tbe study of comipar.
ativc religion. This was nccessary, bie said,
First, because of the increasing possibility of
sending more nien every year to the foreigii

field. In old times the idea was that ail non-
christian religions were the work of the devil.
But now some are inclined to go to the op-
posite extreme, and to look on Cbristianîty as
merely a higber expression of the religions
consciouisness of mankind and superior to
other religions onîy in degree. But a mis-
sionary at home or abroad must realize that
men are dying in sin, and tbat the evolution
of nature is not sufficient to save mankind.
Men going to the foreigu field should take as
tbeir roodel Paul, and in every country try to
understand the native literature, institutions,
customs, laws, and cbaraateristic ways of
tbinking, and inake these as far as possible
the miedia through which to give themn the
Gospel. But to do so the missîonary must
prepare hiinisulf by beginning to study compara-
tive religion while yet in college. But this
study does not hold the place of importance
that it sbould in our Theological institutions.

At the caîl of tbe audience Rev. Mr. Milli-
gan, of Toronto, next rose, and in bis inimitable
way emphasized the nieed of ministers of the
Gospel baving, like Esau, the odour of the
field about tbem. Tbey must avoid tbe dry.
ness that too close confinement in tbe study
will give to thern- and their sermions, while yet
tbey must see tbat notbing is left undone to
give thern ail tbe advantages of true culture.
He tben showed in a bumnorous way bow apt
many of us would bave been to help iii

mnaking things bot for Copernicus bad we
lived in bis day, when bie attempted to turn
the world, or at least astronomy upside down.
But Copernicus was rigbt, tbougb thougbt
wrong by every one in bis day. Hence we
sbould be careful not to be found blockingt tie
way of wbat mnay be trutb, simply because it
is new. But we must keep new and old in re-
lation and so get at real truth. The Bible is
not a book for lazy people, but, like Shakes-
peare, miust be studied to be appreciated. Tbe
siojiilarities found l)etween Christianity and
otber religions prove tbe excellence of re-
ligion, and point to a common centre of all.
But, still, wlîen viewed in the ligbt of wlhat
it bias done in the world, Christianity estab-
lislies its dlaim to l)e a unique revelation Of
God. The speaker would be inclincd, be said,
to abolisb Apologeties, and substitute positive
teaching of the power of the Gospel.

After suggestive speeches by other mnisters,


